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Fortune, Alexander Leslie-9 was ýorn in

(Spallùmcheen),

1830 at Gûdmançhe!gter,ý P. Q., his father, Dr. Fortuiie, beibg one,

-of the leading practitioners of the same place. Xn. Fortune arrived

in British Columbia in 1862 ànd at4irst made -his. home in Victoria.

ýrom 18 62 * to 1864 lie tried hi.s: luck at the Cariboo imin * es, and

sinée the latter date lias been èn9aged in farming and stock raising

in Spàllumcheen, he, now possesses. one of the best cultivated

faÉms in the Province., and as a rancher is noted for -the superiority

of, his. stoék. He is a: Presbyterian, and lùarried Mis; B. -M.,Rossp'

eldest dau&liter of \1urdock P%, oss, Esq.-,..of Laica'ster, Ont. Mr.

Fortune w's the first. settier, 'in. Spallunicheea, and has an intimate

k-nowlëdgeofthe district. While freighting goodsforthepioneeýr

settlers in th-eý-Okanacran côuntry, in the fall of -1870, hé conveyed

the first keg of intoxicating* liquô rêver -brought- into that valley., and -
strange to relate whenthe co«nsicynee Of the liquor was entertaining

his friends theréwith- in the roo'm of one of the early settlers a

ful and appalling noise was heard, as if large herds of cattle were.

Nyildly r'ûsliing, lover a. hard..p>,vement.. - 'Immediately aîtérwards the.
'floor of t'Lie house rose and fell, the lam,'p was violently sw*ung to and,.
-fro, anci a violent trembling of the earth too- place. The terrified

pioneers all rushed w'ildly té the dwr and saw* ône of the. grandest,

-and ý most awful spec üacl eïs, lever witnessed by huîman eyes.. The im-

merise mountain literally shook, the valley trembled a4d. the huge
trees sw' ed up a n*d down, whilst a terrible and wierdl' mysterious

rumb ling, and crumblincr - of rocks and'eàrth continued to, s6und in

their ears. Tliis. is the - first and only earthqùake known to have'

taken place inthat regrion, and if seemed. to those early settlers -as, a

mes'sa 1 ýoce £rom Heaven, Nvarniîi,,( gy them'against the* introductign of the*

curse'of stron(y drink.*

-Fraser,, Aùgus. Carmickaet (Vancouver),, son. of AUen

Fraser,*, Esq.i -of C row I:Iarbori.. Nova,, Scotia,ý w..ý born on Sth

Maly,1848. Mr. Fraser was educated - lm Eàcuminac, P. and

béfère c 'ihg-to, British -Columbia ý was engaged in-farming. In

1868 lie grýived in.Victoria, and Elince that date has been -eniagèd

in the'lumber tmdé, and is Ahé. most extensive lumber man. m,

British CoIùm bia.,. He Éas 'a - moist intim.até knowledgè of theforest

weàl4%,-h of. the Provi-e,,and. is of thý op'ün*on that« more ýlumber is

i -th Win ànyau --à -icýthçr'Province of
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